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pjaita of mold oo^ht n it t > ho un1~!11« J.r *m pr "*'r*ea alt llie l<\»»«»« of the
nia«ki-d without plenty of appnviatite
clover. »» o-rtain to '►* |o*t hp any other to wtni-a* it.
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ri^ht a* furl trtinpiug can maki it.
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T> Cunrr Jk>.»* io« Cimiiisa. Put
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t! »t the ■•jx-n»ti n of m-'Wing •n >ul 1 (»•
l< m iniiittt •, when it will »o'moJ\ nfi<|
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f aimcncm) »• #.*»n aa th<»
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fie
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*01101,
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lMB|KMtuM, u«f»vt, cli- IcvtCii.
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nut* and th«
miii tin- t>mi N »ui!i. ictitlr
•p*cifi« character ol the k*ri*»ar>

rdinanly eulti'at»-d. K >r tuy own |urt
I'o K»sr Pibtirci. Apply tlm white
! think that onf ahoold e-inin>«*nou a* »»>n
ut itn firj, w ith » •uitit' V hru*h, to a «niglf
a« it.ll rtwrnc*
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h
inr* t>><t lar a>lt»nr»"«J tn«;»Tj»
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an ! In* I .it, though !'«•
hravy, and con**- lev one a« light li* a druui. To pnwrt*
tlr »..turwhal It—» valuaM* <*a a ia*r«rl
jam*. timmr*i cttf., from graining, u trw|f •1'ict, |> rlii|« will Im Btui'h iuor« ikniitartar uiu*t Imi a<iJc«l
«| inful of rreiia of
l">t and «w*rt than if paraittml to stand
to cterj gallon.
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ward luwitrN lo-uiurrow'* event*, you «ro
Italian
It i* like refuting
in it re*tlcae condition.

Th» I'M m«thud of waking list in the •tin,
r*« grace, « ut C»e tmi<« dorit>£ the Mn»>n,
to ijiieiicli Tour j re* nt thir»t by fearing*
1 ilrring II till "rtfivlT «
particle ol hii>1 «4trrni aft*r "ach rutting. with ten
tli.it you uliitll want fir drink to>uior»
ft.
«ture i« left in th.» fihrr. ia n >w altuoat
th 'U> in I g«lK»t»e of liquid iuaniire, di»trib>
r .w.
I( it In* well to-day, it i* inadnete to
thia
On
um»-r«alty deprecated.
•object, ut«| through p:p,*e hjr atcam power, h-it
mak* the pnnciit ini»ruMc by fearing it
<r>« uf tl.e 2r-«u«t farm-ra who h*» *rer
<»f lo| r iduced thm anpre©edeOt»«i nui >unt
i«
IH4JT !»■• ill to morrow,—when your lielly
!•*"!. has the following m<i»rk<
A rc|«irt of the Gliwiifiiii Farm,
r*s~.
lull ul to day* dinner, lofnr that you will
"
\« MMin aa the rra«e i« fairly freed lro« lr Un I, gum the time of cutting, an«l |>rt>want the next day'* »up|- r ; lor it may *w
t.
t ton*,
lollowa Nt, April 1 •*>, •>
•tur*. ii i» |o«l into narrow tM|M,«kii h durt
k!i.til n»l, and tlirn to wbat |>ur{•->«o
you
trw ma !<• aa high aa
poaaiMe ; arid to rr*- —21. June 4. 9 12 tOM—M« Jul* 19, wa* tin*
day'* utUirtinii? Hut if to-mortpnt the** fr»nn laliing down, a (malt auk* T .'>-4 tuna—I1th, 7 1*2 t >n»—.^th, Nut.
r»« you *hall witut, vour • itr >w will cotno
ia druea into the grounJ. arouinl winch 22, •• t t tnn«—giting a t• it-41 of 3* 1-4 ton*
l uue enough, though toil do not hasten it;
th* gr»«e ia
carefully arranged with the per acre. (Country tiont.
let jour trouble tarry till il* day comer.
UM. A handful) of gr;»«e ia
Uk'ii
Hut il it chanee t» b« ill to day, do not in*
lr m me of lh« swath*. and the
Hoata* in M«rtVN In c-rtain parte of
long»at anil
create it by the caroaof to-morrow.
Enjoy
»trun^»t portiona are cho»*n fr»m it to ft>»- M liii", the |i«Mi*t tree h<irer («MFtu* pirtoe)
the bl>-wui£* uf tin* d<4V, if <*od vend tlieiu,
*r the
top ol the krap or haj cock with, hi« ilPklrninl n**urlr ell ttie l<«"u«t treen. and Ibeetil* uf it hear
j ttienlly and iwwthethg tak'-n to trim t ie upper or fl »w In another pert of Maim* the appl«»-tree bor- Iv lor thu
0111 v i» our*.—we are dead
;
day
whole
has
ol
down
Uw gr»«a
ward. Tin* «r (■af<,rda Candida)
|4rt
deiiriijnl
to \r»trrdajr, and we are not yet bom to toP.miunia! l.wf. »iv then auflVredto remain orchard*, whicji a trrj littl** puna taking
morrow. lie, therefore, tlat enjoyt the
until the gra»« d which
they *n» cnnj> *ed would hate eared, h«J the tanner onlj
prevent, if it he good, en*»yt aa much at it
'• tii
n>iigh|f drr, which i« generally wiuii— known the ha'»ita of th« ineectt. A howf
; and if only that day'a trouble
*Wi» between the tif nth and fifteenth d
la«t mentioned, haa I'utBtble
»y. rrrr »iini'er to the one
lean* ujkm» hiiu it it tirgrlar and Guile.—
the (trap being opened. the grv«» in the <)une luueli damage to the augar uieplee in
"Sufficient unto (he day i* tbeetil thereof."
®ifi -r of it will
generally he found to n>- Maine. f Farmer.
tuffii-ient, (nit not intolerable. liut if we
tain it hue and Irewhncw. 1 have aeen
graa*
look abroad, and bring into one day'a
U.ua t».nj« into
Th* St. l'lair»tille. 111., (iaaette «eje that
huge heap*, in dry an<t win»
evil of many, certain and un>
<*7 a-ather, which haa made *ery ra| idly a vein of antinionr, two leet thick and al- thought* the
what will i* aud what will never
certain,
•ith .ut
two
requiring to be mowed. and haa taoat noliJ, haa heen diacorered within
be, our load will ho ut intolerable aa it ia
baeo '|uite gr»ea
Temporary rain of ahow- milee of St. Clairaville. Antimony ie one unreasonable.
[Jeremy Taylor.
will not do it an barm
abeyond thai of of the ingrvd rnte ot Itrpe metal—worth
4-|>ri«mg th« eiterual |>aru ol aoinr portioo boat fortj cetita a pound—and it haa been
ol iu
The hutchera of New Orleant [>aj to t> o
to be fouud in
that It waa
greennraa; but abould llie wet weaih-

»i

"

*>uUau« for aoy cvoaideraLU

period

of

auppueetl
Germany.

only

city $250,000

in

ti ifi »t« ivgarda?
With thi* Iriand* •lowly tip town, looking Mruxtly among
Mr. M irktni ahut up thn three-cut crow<l« of ilxahitiK bellea, tickly fop», ami
divin* p«rf«epiec*a in bia watch and rcatorad it to liia- olher Inferior jteopl* fur that
lion of u woman who had uneoni-ioualy
pocket.

hi* all

M I sc K L LAN V

unpletsant (later,"
n<i|inrinj;
rt.it in »» fw 'ih*i»t«| Kj making the e«vki 1 •hrlu-rcd nook*
and corner# in Ins w<»od«,
»n»all—Ml >f about cightv pound* weight lot iii'' ad*i«*
liiiu to lo«e nu tiino in
doing
wh.-n fir«l put up, an>l Altering thera ran*
»i, anil I a»*ure liim that * »i »ht of what
with
I
thii
foi
gra»a.
;;reen
|»i*e jou
fully
h«> will (iiiil l>un«-l there, will m in1 limn
wh >t it i« worth—mhi"
inajr he induce^ t>
cmoiproMt* l<>r tlio tnuHe llroshing a»nl«
trr it thi^»-><t*in, on a "mall *cate, anil re
the dry, ruMling Wtm tint cover th«* un>
p. rt the r*«ult. On* thing i« admitted hi
deriving inmm, keeping ii •oimuntly uioitt,
M'-rj "•"«•, wloch i«, th.»t the Iihm the haj I linn ai«»i»tinij
decom|*«i ion. ho Cuom,
in making, i« exp.M>s| to the »un, the Mon
fir»t, uj»»n a clo.*ely packol layer ul <loi«<I
valuable it ia—it retain* ita color an I ll.it <<i
fuliiif*, ilwtji w«t from tho l.it<<«t rain#,
better, an I eiMo^iwiitU i« w.rth a
•ml emitting thit peculiarij clean and
Jml in >r»> p-*r tun, than when dn<\l
l><
up
I by
nmuMi" mliir, |>rli»|« nr/rr
the hurtling raja of the aun.
decaying *•-jj«-t.»'i|o matter under any other
riminiUMM
I How lio« * Mrtta of onco
I'ria lt»e
t*a>mrr.
cr»"»-n l«*»voa, liow half dMiltrl l>y long
an

>m
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ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE.

••Til K WORM) IS (lOVBRNED TOO MUCH."

TKKMS, two DOLLARS PER YKAR.

uarktt Tee* every jear.

It off

THE LADY WITH THE BALMORAL
••
Hv J>i»*?" rried Mr. Frederick Markem throwing hick mr chamber d>*»r with

••

nm a

tlea

ncrrnua

me.

I

upw»t 111/ inkstand,

nan,

am

and the

quick

at

ltd7 got out,"

mid I hadu-

did joti follow her?"
•'Follow hrr ? No, Nu, 8ir !

wall i»V»ut two inchea.
I imm»*«lt

When the

tingly,

mirh ti tl'HtM that th<» kno'» wont into the

"

imagine

for I

lor

mi

in«lant that

mn

»>

Could

I

imffthle

«

noi«e atar» cr*\itum re«i 1*1 anywhoro ? S't*'* an inhabitant of the air, a danism of th* milkydoing nwkwurl
way! Follow hrr ! I w »• entranced, pe-

at

u|k>n the enemy with the Iwj'init, One
rveolute Uhiii I earn*! them to the lop of

the hill, ami they ••i|t'<re*J the vilUge pell•
mell, with the enmity.
In a Urge burn-janl which commend* the
•|i-cli»ity of lite hilUide, w»« »t ttiun«d so

Anom-

the rr->«oiijj an<l an appltwtanii on
tli<* curtvr li'iiini"«l ua in. Mr. Markem
on

dinliKiilj

.ppnl

mr arm.

••

Th»*r«»' th«*ni ahe U!"h«

••

WlMtT"

whiap*r«d.

••
doing thing* ijnickTherr!"
I pr HV.«dfd to |»»ll»cr up the ink, hut trified. knock.'.I higher than n kite!"
••
Oh •" wi'l I with bitter MimppointI c miM not help asking him if he mot the
not with that auooe** which chartctoritcd
"
I fin t ia only Miaa llonilon!"
m«*nt,
Wnua da M-ilu'i coining d urn on hia w.»y
tli» spilling.
"
no—not her hut theonw Miin>l her
No
• how of
Hut
tin*
on
pl<vi*.intry
my
"Oh hjr Jot*
continued Mr. M»rk<*in, up?
on th« crying—the U<ly with the 1*1 mowit" ih* mereti counterfeit of
j»enlir*
a* In' atrrtchcd hunvlf out in thn arm chair p»rt
rel !*'
«••• >nJ in "ting. *n l
Mr. M irk••I hn*o a*n women—plenty of Vrn. ity. Tii«
"
Why, toii vidian!" I ahriekisl, thil't
«m'a
work"!
Ilka
madneaa
in
enthu*ia»m,
Il in Uunn women, too, t>y thn chnrchful,
the
earne
time I
l'l<*mentin«At
Co Iio awake for my
•>v the •ir x-tful Si»t n'TiT in hit 11 To did I my brain. I w«>n» t<» bed
kT.4«*»-fullv up»>t an npplf-otnii'l.
•
an I on f illing
I
t
drmnnl
hcur«;
alwip
e*er lay
••jihi on such a glorious, au|«rh,
Mr Markets <lr»-w his hat o*er hi» eyea
tli.it I w i« cuahed to death h> itn a».il>inrhe
111.1g1nli.v11t, dirine, out and-out ring Uil» I
mi l ruahediiown Hl«*ker Street.
That eveof
cent piec« wInch »lid Ir nn the roof
thr>"«»
an trier, if I iu.»jr Im> all iwed to u»o tho ci>
In- ami hie L'ohlenti pip**, hi* French
of
manaion
Fifth Avenue ning

lliinj:*. an<l awkward

hetullion ol of loot riflemen, their certrid*** lining eiheneted, wJdm J ruehed

the ni'Mt iniwraMe of iu<*n.

We HkI rwelml IllnukarSireat.

nihua

It did not participate
the action. At the fir»t fire fmm the
knnll upon which the French art.llery hed
Au»tri*n l«»tt« rr.

j in

Ijr.

a

pmai<in,"
I uHj-v't+l.

pnl.itinl

in

l'ii«**i I w.i" C4*t ln«'l%oTcr hewd, on nn anI tliJ nit cMiwI^r ••ringi«Un l in the
tropica, wlnre twintit11< I Mi<irl«r," whaloter it iin<ht In, wat inhabit*!
an»« and c*»r<> nutt wcr* *tuff<d with the
tlii« proper plir
to bo
uml>-r mirh ciraamcacwrc* uii-tal; and, '"'ing on the verge
cum«latiOiw.
I <li l not know what litn fir*
of <*t.irvition, I devoured
l.trg* quantity,
rum«taiie>-e wer». Itdil not ni tk
anyiliff-r* and w i« i'hiut to die of of
mdigwtiun whtn
*
Hitv wli.it
tlioy w.'ftluT cool I lii» ii cir*
rh*i brcikU*t t»*dl re«cti<*d mo from tint tin*
ctim*Un<v4 tlut w inI.I it liuit nl nf tuoli un*
pl<M*int alternative. I *«< mi**-r»M« ft*
of

felieily

Uii)><ia|*><, Nn; I ulijnrtnl, Mr,
Marketn Ii4<l irri'iu«lj <Ji«tnr>■ *«l mo, I ««■
omnpiMiD^ a abort lyric o' eight humlre<|
r tli" Kuhetio M
lin
wthly, ami I «!i>l

a

p luring Ihroug'i

k*r hola ol lh« door whirh *|arti<-d
apartment* that I rui'i'-l franti.-tlly

tl.o
our

hoinling-pUee.

new

C,,M_|,.,«n«

hlo«*omlng

Mra.

my •hoithlrr, and pntrat*
puMi»hiiig all that non*enaj

over

aguinat my

a^mt •thi*t ixliou* Mr. Mirk'un
hut I
hav* prom**! the arti<-l« f»r tlm pr<**ent
num»»»r of lltrj^r * M igmne, an I it moot

lady

with the IUI*

Montebello after the Battle*
Pit' following ilo«rription of the tutUl*fi.-M <>f M inif'x-llUj it French corn «pond-

rnt, It graphic »o<i will bo read with inter*
ml:
•
When we lent# Vogh«re, hj the route
which

run*

toward* Mrtdrlltt,

hy

w*j of

(imiNirilln, M'M»teh*llo, and Cwle^iii, wo
'T"«i *
rountrj wh«ro cultivation dr.»w«
from the ntrlh hrr m>«t »'mnl »nt
IV e

product#.

nothing hut tin't. ImmriH* field* of
weting whr.it, which tlio ••jr" follow* until
it I >« • th»-m nguinat the honton. and inulUrrj »••<•«, mng' -l in file*. Jlike grttudier*
f"

jvtrede ground.

on n

Tb. Alp-. Ihe I'll, and the Apptninrw,

clii«' in tho horion.
*ible 11
nior"

mi

i^i'i.*

h

I do not think it jm>«l»< autiful frame fur

more

chiming picture.
object we ill'**4!

»n the left, after
I i»Mti£ ili«* I i»t ti"U*«N at Vogl era. •«m nij»
th« nlnion<t lr«e«, i« it rr<>*« in.iilo til two

Tli" li"t

pin>Hi ill wihkJ,

Kiititll

lot*Ij

»«rtli
i«
w

»o

| i tnti I in a in in it* I of
thrown up. A Frvnch »»ldirr

hurinl there. Ituliko llm •i^iiittiiro u(
Wo |>»m thj« unknown grate, winch
«r.

j »iln a«
•onu, ami tho
ili»* wiilw cuuntrjr.

iny muleteer* mill /,

«i

mate*

gain»t, curvlcMlj trolling
M.iiii!«r« nilmt

nil

fiie >l»v niter tli<* battle ha« (.*k
il

hi

i* Im

lint ll»«' li-l 1 of hatllo ha*

rihlo ami
tli.it

in

ii

iy l»'

rt

rending Mpeot.
■••it

It

jilure,
n

i»

t«

r-

then

) mg among flit* wlic.it,
acri>«» trunks

■tratched iij-in die r-ail. f«ll.ii
•il

'ir iki-ii tier*, ami

everywhere writhing

in

tin* »g"njr
<l'-ntli, thin" ImiJim which Cfl«
Iii (So mtnllm1* Mr Mirk»m li.»<! twi™ I'lir.i tul | iiut< r« li.ni1 aown Iin>.iilc4«t o*< r

■

n

a

rirm«*n»ini—now the

doing
hy contiiuiipg

ul their fml, <ir rather, their t
were Uk*
(icntla an 11 iw 4ii
tiling in w > man
en iiff of thorn ami pla.- Jon too faultier
Sh» i« bright, I»», i»r>'l ran »hnot «>(! a r^
ankh-e of Perfection.
that «n »p« lik -an •nlhu*i««iid finI «u v»*tly r> lt » l wh-n.Mr. Mirk-m ptrtw*
crack T. II it then tli*** h iliti«a »r» nil
attaigth r»tir*l tohi*own nun to tlrown
T>m i« th«*
to Cl«ni«ntin*.
hi*
•ml, a* lie intimitol m tho in- fw.-tilur
Mi«» 15 m>lon, ml tlx* »ir»«ti Mi«»
natin^
tuliihtiii|> biwl, f i« ...'.ruling *.«*•! • >
IU«]in*g<t Tit lw hon*»t. I w t« irjrmjj to
ingi *11* allot) J t'i, W4« llf (kiwi til lit*
<miilines nit*'If tli.it I *nn't u kn »»•<•, Hut
Iii (•# in it ("i Mich
hi vr*<li torn p>p».
am !<■•«'

for

cup of *trong cofT*« nt l*r*>.»kt»printed in »j ite of the
f.»«t only only made me more f<'*pri«h and
miwrnhle. I leltthitl w.u
Clomonti- moral.
vi-rinh, and

an cgrt-gion* wrong
our
tiot wit!- l.i liaro my (vl««iul tr tin of Mewa na
relation*; the hal c^a**.! to hold
»li».Min|>«\1 lijr Nrroatrial miliar.—II it I prwnt
in rt»jr hnart
(lint
which only Mr*.
•nuhUil a mm who «r i« nut eo
uiil/^nuli* C ihhplae*
r|ivt •!inuli| otviipy, an I I Nil caMil
U"J. I!" w.'iit on in an iiliolio ami ritra*»
la gi*»» her that eonntant adoration which
a^ant manner, doecrihing a lady whom lie
C i'iS elect •h ull I r>»e.«ife. I <!«•
had lin*! *nuu twenty ninuica j r 'ti.iutly uo only Mr«
t«Tiinn«l to •••«> her once m >re anJ hr.uk
iho corner of llroilway ani thirteenth
th* painful In'elligene* to h«»r a* gently
Sirw't. Juno; II'*Ih<, ani
Kurjr<lio4, wrrf
I Ureai|-<| the intertcw, for, »•
jii*t nothing at an I h»«i 11 tint m if t it iu »!• poMiM*.
I hate tii<l I am a n*rr ma in in <tn<l I hale
ilen; an I at to th« Vetio* «i« >1 *-tioi—I
II it it wh an i.tip"rati»» duly.
"oi'nt,
i|uol« Mr. Uirkhan—ilu knocked Krr
Still I delayed ih« heart rending moment,
higher thin a kit *. I m»«oll am n it aware
an<l e*ery evening f.iunl mi titling with
of tlmhri'iiili which kiiM ar »
popularly CUm-ntim, who wa« *11 in *1
wty an I f »n-lIn
but
I
could
allain,
urn
I
to
•oppM-'l
pi
Hf«, ml;iM in tuch intone King little
mt**lf tin* airy »iluaii<m >il ili>« \'.«o« t|.«
ki**w in the library t^at, at turn* f w»*
M^liei. Ttw U'lr wh mi »i't ha t r »*»'»• I
n •!
q-iii" • >e«ruin th it I It I n it lor • h,(r.
Mr M trkein of whit ho 'Mill leitt all ird
Ind^l I ill I. t>»n I fly. whili I *n with
to pirt wiili, had, it •.• •nit, rendered hi*
her. hot wh>*n I return I ti inr run. an I
destruction |>erfe< t hy a^irting a r I an i
•» s* no longer in
tfmmy*t«ri ia it n>n»phrre
li| *k l.iliii'ir-il dkiri, w hi oh w a* convenient
th.it itlmay* eurround* a loie'y w nn>in,l T it
abort
to
a
uiak«
aodeat
ly
enough
display that we could no
longer l<e happy together.
of the prettiest f t :iii I inkN't in the w irld.
I argued, i* not «o rer* •up--Clementina,
•*
Sir," mid Mr. Markeui, you •liouM
ri ir to fifty other ladi<*tofu»y acquaintance.
ha*» aceti th •* • ImI.
It it tru* ah» hi* hm infill h ur fme eye*
TIioi Mr. Mirkoj launched into a ili^rami teeth, a »tyli*!i liguran I a v tic) lik e
rati <ii mi un p-dal etlrrtnili"*, in which
Cordelia'*,
the L'hni *' women wore literally taken 'iff

toluom ul

lithograph* ami hi* imitation Ktruwan »**•
i|i*j|i|»"rfr>-«l abruptly in a hackney owh,

n

I VII.

hi in)
I'ii'turi'*. Here. In i, are artillery
ug »f:w »|'lllit> rri] to JlWOK, and lior«e»
In*
willi tho *4g i* appntbantion
I «!«» not 1I.41* to triMinbi'r eruahed ami M'vding. All tin* hi'iv U.*,
at rinnii|'«
ot tifi'l 111^ him a iii4** ol fir• 4u I no J *r, and
liow wM'-h'-l I wa«. I £•*« :nr l» »t ra- luit hi threw or lour day* more nearly ctrry
hrttrinx n • «li«Unt rawtabUtifo to it lull X'pm to our ouroM hook k
vp*r at lh« offio* totago til lli•• li.in diMp|>enrc<l. Fi>r tlio
con*iii» '1 htlmor«l
interval of tin- rvoiul I am »nrry Hint it i«
an l m-rcr vrntuiv l to tru>t niT»»lf within
"
l'l-i«int Him' mi I Mr M irk»m, ••mill«u Murk) uf th« .Nurth Ititfr. I w*< ir- »<i; luit If nn intelligent uml v*«Il-inlinind
ting Irmi Iii* in mill .i el hi I ol *ia>ko Hut
in I »t# with .Mr .Mirkrm'* •*«,t cicerone Jul not u»»ure you tl at a »" k apo
w mil Iitv0il<>n» • t»l»n11cr-lit t.i
Mount mueahlj
<1 each other
•trailer; itrnl CI m-'titina, whu l>.» 1 prim- ariui'* butchered uml in.«r>^l<
••
It i*4**n a fell .w'» »>u! *1."
Y*«IVIU«
iartl to m* the lifthlong word* with me— there, niter wuuhl you »u[>|iu*e it Imui tho
I am an iinpr-*«ih|» mm—itvii* m *n
a»|e*ct ill the jlace. The emlh »»y« nothunhappy girlI pitivd h<*r.
alway* art; and altrioogh Mr Mirk-*in'*
nit;; there remain* only tb« moral impree<
for
* fin il interview with
nnreJ
tnv««lf
I
<J«*cripii >n of lli« fair ono w.ih tba g >111 n
»ion.
Oiw ifii>rn*iii, in nltu
victim.
lock* «*.i» rotirdy t<M absorb for* roouiMU'* with iny
Von will reinriuhcr that the c>mliatci>nif >r lli it purpose.
I ilr •»•<!
thought, I I »y »v« ik" lull tin* night think- de*p4ir,
in Irontof Vogh*ra, nw GeneetMmenced
I lud brushed injr lint f»»r"tin* f »ur tinn<ir>*«t
ing about it. Ant then I *unk into »n unHire iiml there upon the road, and in
In.
»■ Tenth lnn.\ cm I in t and in >r> <i
an<l
«p»ir•
easy •luiu'hT, only to drmiu t'ut tl.o lady
the ditche*, rnulh rrj hranche* hate liocn
n j; at i.k'Ii stroke, when Mr, Mirkcm ami*
*n I I w»w
l«Mng *iiiok«d hi *n imin**n*»
hacked ••(T '>» bullet*. A circular hole in
** »ro tli il ••■lilt"!'
mi.
I
T'i
urn
mi
••.I
iny
m«rrwh«um pipo byagig*nti«'Mr. Mirk<'>n
the trunk of it trw, tell* you that a I all Ilk
p»nrr»«i in. but no word
To di*pori with *<ieli trill-* will tho ino«t i« n it 4 »•ry happy
entered
lliiT" ; the augle of a ».ill i* chopwill i1. « ti'm die «M<y, awan like gnu** with
vigoruu* mind* • mi tun''* dc*oend.
ht-ri) the platter of * cottage Iia*
which Mr. Mtrkein entered my aji«rtui"nt |hi| nil;
Thon»it liy in "pit- il inv*"ir I thought
hi ». «In; a pane of i;lim it
down
Ulli'ii
Hi) wits gotten up withiiut reg.»rd biriprnw
of Mr. M irkeui'i itdientoro—if it i* un *«!•
Iruiii a window ; (wo or three
|/irtl Pundrrary *aa never »onobbilj£<»a/f. im»»ing
venture tu hi vt u | r.'tr y w nu hi *n<l lw *n
a *hulti-r.
Soltiinon in nil In* glory w.i* nut arrayed round In>l>•* pierce
idiot «j»«t after. Iii Uct, I <li*l nothing at
air hi«
Not*ith«taiiding, the j"-.»ivlul oiw browlike Mr. M.irki-in. II* waa going
*U but think of her and ll.o tortuou*
ilir |i-.i«.«nton llroadway in hupoof meet- »i
upon the kum in tin* |Milh,
ilro.uu of the pr -vioo* night. Tho hot nr- magnificence
vt iiii.4ii hail,;* her linen out to dr* ; on th*
the ini fT»ble.
ing
miniio imiTacluuin, tho lady with tli- bal••
Cobb," mi I Mr. Mirkem fwnili irly, Iwrder o( the creek, the laborer hold* the
umtiI *kirt. ami tho brobdignagic Mr. M.irbehold !— tin* gl i»« of fashion mid the mould pi iw drawn h- atiljr hjr it %nr of oien, the
k«ui. (litto*! through my »i«ion ull day. *inl
of lortn." Iljr Jovefifthh »ort of tiling former'* wife »pin* her d«i, children are
in tho e»«'ning, wlwn I wool to poo CIoiu*
doean't take hrr
rdlin^ in the du»t, and before the door of
wooke—
••iiti*—w.« lu<i been ongagwl two
"
Mnrkem. I am going down the inn tlm beggtr hold* forth hi* hand,
My*the-by,
I wa* moditaliro and unluppy. I felt tlul
((roadway. I'll walk a block or »<> with whining tho cuttoiuarj complaint. Mill—
I Ma* wronging L'Umontina.
we are on the flild o| cornet.
you."
Two day* ufur tin* Mr. Marketn runii■ I
Mr Marketn hesitated.
It low there, on the plain, that Itrg* farm
into inv rjoiu. Ho had »•*« Iter— lad rid«
"
Jove now, I dont know about that wllneeeed the encounter of Count de StadiMy
d"ii in the " »uie *tage with her—her dn»*
—I'm a trillo tender on tiiateubject—tender on'a diviaion with Klanchard'a hrignle.—
Iiiin —Kir Jr •« !
Ka*had brucln-d
lor you aleo. If you should •••« Iwr and The regiment* commanded l>y the Co int d*
the
hi*
no*tril*—
l>ad
uluted
tern |•• rfuui'*
become unhappy, it would b* no uto for you Madioii had armei! the *ame morning, by
jx-rfuiut'H *he u* <1 ! lit* had touched li«fr to—'to—"
forced march**, irom .Mortar t. The eojtlie clmn^o
esi|UWit« tin^'T-J11-« ir> |
"
Oh ! of couriH» not," Mid I.
dier*
had not eaten. Tliej pre«»ed forward
«
In
xTIm lungu »£•> wa« a< unlk and-watcr
•'
Then I'j J.>*e! I It trutt jou. Hut like men who had a hurried luianion to fulde M—11The
Vtfnui
In* viii iti >n» !
prv«*
honor bright, Cobb!"
fill
Many neter returned to tell of the obci wiia again plaivd in an e!«t*
pout ion;
I'laco
into
which arroted their progre**.
stacle*
Wo
of
Clinton
out
au<i apteral uncomplimentary remark* in«de
I «4i \< ty ill at c«N, not on*
Headway.
Eutint slop*, in front of Montcbcllo,
L
mid
i-»dauie«
M|»ii)
to
Juno,
relative
IIu:mv
ly U<cauM walking wnh so goorgooua a |nt- an AitMtri.tti l'.»it«Ty »w>*f t the road. Im
TJ lllC*.
••
of im-vting that lir«t ball* carried off two mm, two horvea
"
im«»i •on, but at tho thought
mi 1 Mr. Markem,

llj Jove, Sir,"

into

**•»»

—

tli#

<nr<« on

or-'ttur"

th« «tr<it anil

11! lit*

nnot

inilkj w »j
'a\ing lunch

• >

w

d«*acription of who*) e«* ■tnl 'wo whceia, of the lint French cannon
what 1 hate done!" And
jerked
tilled inv I r-gu with about to lake part in the conflict. In that
watch nut ao Tiol.-nlljr tti.it 1 i-ipectod to cerdiiiK lofliiH-a* had
I waaiuof- vaat Mil of wrlitstt. wliicli rxtenda Iron tlia
ao much nadihorah.
like
vi*ion»
ani
tli.it
doiu*«liu
ol
l>r.»in»
l>rnw»
eee the
ba»
"
other «ide of the road, and hoidera upon it,
uial aou tiered utcr the dour.
lty Joto un r *oui«what i4»luiii"d of injrwir for
ol Mr. Markeiu'a con* the Tyrolean chii*«rur*, hi<l<lt;n hy t'i« tall
Sir! when »he p***>d in> her fare, two in); Ukun advantage
nature; ant] could not wring the grain am-pt the route, ami decimated tba
Ihrtw-cent piec«e, what did I do wilu Vui
from the acocp* French batalliona.
Inritible am >ng tha
Text
and hand iin.ilh'at drop uf convolution
Vui into
but
lit*

ln«

woman

the uuto

uijr
pocket,
drop
uHttlon (hit ill i* bir in wir and in
whip two gold dollar* instead, by Jove, ltd
Look tit *etu ! And Marki in o|*ned the lo*e.
It wa« rather t<»o earlj aa Mr. Marketn
walch-c-a' and spilled tho two three-ccnt
tin* tl iwura of l*-.»uof hi* hand
Mere |. H'ti. ullr remarked b»r
the
into
palm
piecee
to bloiMom in the garden of laahion ; ao
a*
Ij
dollar*,
pil«d up hij(li
luonej—mere gold
we dropped Into Duiuionico'a to flirt with a
»* ('runty •temple—could not buj (hone mnl Maduria, and eat un onultUe
cred souvenir*. No, Sir? lie would hive thimhlrlull
to inj idea i« nothing but a
which
'em put on a silk cord, and In* children in uiu/Jlf,
kind of »«p*«udi.
luture gencrationa, ahould near Vui around heavenly
When wn again aallied forth, tho fashion*
their neck*, and cut their toeth on 'eui, bj
Jo*e ! 1'art with theiu ! Would 1 accept ible aide of Itroadway waa a perfect parterre
liia heart's blood M a alight testimonial of )f human liliea and roMS. Wo walked
tliu

thick wheat, thej took»low and dcadljralm.
Ilow in^njr prouii«in£ ufficcra Icll u| »n th«

■pot.

jona to
plain of MonUballo, waaclimlwj by our

Thin knoll, which

an

undulation

the
artillerist*. with thai enthu»ia»ui and determination which triumph orer eferj oh•tuli.

planting

replied

It ia there thai tbejr eucreeded in
two piee«a of artillery which aoon

with terrible

precision

the Auatriana.
Here, at the foot of tb«

to

the lira of

height* which bad

■lorm, the line ol thu 17tli

hy

t>« carried

t>

r

pieced iuelf, thie !»»ttery roceired order* to
retire, end galloped away, with tho !erg<r
portion of the tneuij a ditieion, by the rued
which etretcho* j»«t the VilU I. imellini.
Further oo, ut the extremity of the »il-

lege,

thoee white

ille end-iee the cemet*«

w

ry whore, in the niorement o( the retreat,
tho Auftmn* p«ueed. They were drifen
out at the

1
1

point ol lli« bayonet,

end it wu

upon the edg« <if the path which deeoende
hence to the main «d, that <««mrr»| Iteuret

already

How nieny "there had

fell.

cumlied?

It wua upon th«
Inner# of Nottim,

long

g'-a,

main

road itaeir (hat Ins

their aui"«waful char-

hy

in « rc h

arreati-d the

column*.

euc-

What heroism

o( tha Auatran

dtaplayed

waa

f.r«>l<jfij;»'«l r«ai*'.inc»!
Onaaqu.tdr >n of M'i m»n had

(hi*

4"»

in

wounded,

th« £»* oTnvr» who led thaw, ooa
•
•
•
killed an<l fira wounded

ami of
wu*

Whan on* h«a mrefully g»n« o»<»r th«
field of buttle, it ia h-artl to undrriUnd how
20.000 men, mount -d, rang»d upon th«

plain,

and pr
hy tw » Utturi <a of arflankel b<*«i I -a by noin >ro«ia and

tillery,

akillfol tnarit«wn. who could not b* rnachfd— wera

11

able

>t

to

onslaught

(hp

rraiat

if -IIMHI young anldiera. Cartoa. <ru»-iul
Foray, »w »rl 111 hand I d our hatulnma up

llio height* of M mi- '■» dlo, occupied *»jr aur»
priaa, r«>uld not hava been dri»en out by
30,000 Aottriana. fh« *oire and tho riaitipln of th» letd'.r*, the enthoaiaani and

toirage of llieRiMi, accompliabed thia pro*
digy! Hot tho blood of City uffioera paid
for it

elateti diad upon tha

:

wounded.

are

apjt.and lorty

Of all the tumult, all thit fire, thew noir
no trice.
Here and there, only,

r'iiiaiii*

tho w he^t i» tram- led down in larg* apota;
you may follow, uinid the croahed »Ulk»,
tho |*w^ ol the artillery ; *»n« arhora ara
hruki-n an 1 a uttered, the trunk of a young
ia cut in two.

tree

gaiter.

A

collar,

n

a

mora^l of

a

abako,

may Ni ac»Ti lung in thegraaa, thia lump
of i.trth in tho furrow ha* a ruddiah tint,
whiff 1 eieitu «ur[>n«a ; jrou l>Mik nearer,
» >.ik'd with b!«nd,
Thara, a-

and llnd it i«
iiiong

tho fine t

hang#

a

ranrtixa,dripping

fragment of

hriek-col»n-d -|

la

an

with dew,

Auatrian **at. with

thiekening

op<m it,

tha

cloth. A d*'« 1 hor»• lica iu a corner. Tii
all.
N.iIn Ir nt of t'••• c*met.?rjr, two pita,
•1 n* tlv r*i« i.
r<vcir< d the'»odiea of
the An«t'ii»i

they

had

killt'

»

r«.i.

Then, here

mi

in

tin*

.«•«

lum wln-r*

iitrufxi their r-».»Un«v
I ili< r •. in varioo* e rn-r*,

—

a

i>'iun>N "f liruviii tttlli rciml t<i toil

Ii-m

the ap<»l wlitr- •!•«}.* a
•heep, ble.it it'-ir by

*oldier.

A put, i
l*aughirig young
inil'ierry leatee,

4;irl« (ill their *ic«- with
whien t'i*• T gtifur l»jr handcfull.
The W'iui.iI (1 Aottriana, picked up after
the battle, li i'l, ii|«in tin* faith of I know
it it what •tori-'*, »uch a terror of the Pn neb
that afirr having r<Tu» d all the '<everugefl
offered thrin, they could only bo induced to
accept drink at the hand* of the .Siatera.
Since, the rare of which they have beaa
the ohj-vtl ha« familiarised them with their
guardians One of theao wounded men remained conceal, d .luring four days—mark
the number—in a cellar, behind a caak to
which frerju.'nt n*it» were mad*. He did
not »tir, did not moan, ecanvly bathed,
lie had

by

a

are

a

wound>1 !«m>I und

a

thigh piere«d

\\ tut Courage and resignation
aoraetimcn Inspired by fear f
Belor«
hall.

this fellow would »h3W him*e|f, the caak

had to I* moved,

lie U now in a fair way
l inger regrete hi* cellar.
Another. wtr> k hi the rx-ck hy a ah it that
tlir w Iiiiii to llii) i;r <iind, reeolutely waited
under the *iii<a, lor d>-«lh to relieve him.
to

fie cured and

When found,

on

n

■

tl>e

follewing day,

ha

«aa

I tut hope, and Ittcrmined to reiu iin whera
he was.
f! e firat thing dona by an Aua.

trian •ildur,

pick 1 up on the fi-ld of <mtin.iIt** the aign of the crow. 11a
recommended die soul to llearen.
tle,

wn*

to

Nothing

tn<>rv touching than the
by our soldiers upon the *oun»

<-"iM l>"

ctni

Uf»sh<-d

J»->J

Austrian soJJiers, after the cumhat.
broi.ght to the |ip« of thoeo

The gourd

who could »*lk ; «slowly curried thoea
had not the strength to move. Soon
afu-r, in the wag>ns in which they placed
who

iJ«, gray cu.it* and while.pickets, our soldiers talked g-ulj to the#.* enemies, who did
not

uudersUnd them, and divided with
their bread rations. It is thus thai

tliem

(he 'rooper di»f )#»• hie humble
simp le generosity.

virtuee

and

Vic*. If wii wi«!i t > know who ie the
wretched and moet d<*grad«d of human
U'ing*, look for a man who hae pacticed a
rice so lon^ that he curat* it and cling* to
it; that he pursue* it because he fowls a
groat law ol hut nature driving bim on
towards it but reaching it, knows that it
will gnaw his luitrt and make bim roll hint,
luuat

sell in tlio dust with

anguish.

(Adon.

A man in I alifwrnia who had a brother
informed his Iriends in Ireland that
Ins •• brother on a rnmt occasion addrrsaed

hung,

a large public meeting and just as be finiah
ed, the pUtfurm gutc «aj and be fell aad
broke bis neck."

One may lit" aa a coD<{Ucrer,
magistrate, but be rnuat die aa

a

king, or •

a wan.

[YV abater.

Kneeling to the Pop«.
hero f ractiaed ha would have
Wi hare re*<l much of I be supremacy of
recrited the nomination. The »trategr of
the federal officeholder* c!k«I.vJ hire out ul the Tup* and the homage paid that distinKion Bradbury worked guished functionary by Kmg« and other* in
the nomination.
had (sir

CbtdDtfort Democrat
^

o

PARIS. MAINE. J PLY P, IW9.

ia
the card. Ife prrt.nded to be for Smart, authority in by.,{one day* ; and hiatory
hut from all that we ran gather, hf »*• the lull upon almost e»ny pige, reciting the
1
Itrutua who inflicted the latal *ub. Pie detolion and fertility demiinded >7 tyrant*
Wa»hTha
in the Uomish Church ol Iheir auhjrcta.
waa done in thia wi».

j

PIDOIN & Co..

WM. ▲.

thing

U» he
in^ton Count? defection |*rwfa*ed
him on
lor Smart, and bad the; all gone Tor
hate undoubted)?
the Aral ballot It would
The fir*t vote »to»d
■ecu red hia nomination.

mopmttoBS.

J Oil M J. I'VIIHY. Y.4 it or.
|K4l«i •»<! Kift» rwli par mr,
AlTtKl; Tm Pulkn it ib« *»l-f ik«

Tfni*-—IW

l»

T.i

CirilKI.

\im§ to m*t

will *#«►!
JO

m*

f»r

•«

QT>

Cn.I

b»

k"»»
lb# -iJrf.

11

I

a»<W wJlotfffHf ».!
|M|rl, al lb* km rale* r*

aa

Iwvantiaf ^iwlnfia la.
Orr.tom (.1 all a »ri|iarm*ni«
4v
**

(•

I

•»•

fJT

tbr Aral

Ha llala

it

b«U

laaanma.

ik<«U

I*

dim

PtaMM." Ml| Ms.

TWa t)»k

IfJ la

<MJF ^T*.

L<H A I.

|W>eal'. P..»d.

n
Amir. BnIIB«
11 a
Wa.

I fTlll,

»

►

»

s

I

Ml

IVmut
Hum

F lUiii,
Prim,
M. K. «**••*.

»

Pucwr.
Kn.harf
Br. vaftald
Lntfll.

G. O. ST»ri,

J..1. r
H. R Hill,
Cal.tlUM Htlkll,
H..». F- W. WihimiiT,

!l«nlr«
!*•••«.

fim. Piirii«i«i,

Camii

I.'.fcroa.
IWibal.

C A. Kiaa.it,
A K k«»rr,
Di«ii> K««rr,

Kawk>«<i
llaaxtr.
11 KawkwJ

JuHPN llillnai.

..M

A liinifti

F*»r cox i:rv»k.

LOT M. MORRILL,
OF Al'dCSTA.

The Banfor CcnTenticn--Great How
Smart Cheated On! of a Nomination
—Smith Nominate—Hunker Delel^atM to thti Charletton Convention
Cho««n- Sqiatter Sovereignty Whitewashed and then lucked out of the
Convention
Th* ala*e dm'KrtCT of M*in« held their
annual Nat* f*r

th* nomination »f

'or

•«

can

lid»t« (or<>u>rrn r. at

day

ol

lUng

>r on

fcttdv e!«e

a

Thur*

by

thooa*t>d* ut t!>< | >ll«, i* a great I arc*.
a mere
!le c rem ny and pour at that.
Thee* democratic d<;m nitration* mat perIt U

hapa

anewer ono
a» can

cun»

p«r|»>**t for alt »urh p*rnwitlj attend thetn. A«

of public entertainment, they thr >*
far into the background all the theativa,
munruma and tr»»fliing menagerie* th -at

pUc»%

peramhu'ated

bate

theae I

•ee

for

the Mate

aachem*

in

T

Tear*

>

the democratic

eatnp aaaemhle. and th^n r**»I»e their convention into a r-jiuUr row ; to *** them

into each ether with all th* lurr and

fitch

fttrr»"^« of an* it ion* gladiator* ;
them csjvie* each olhrr'* demago
their

political kna»»rt to
glaring at each >>th«r.

t»

hear

mm

i»rd

fiery ey*K«l

«

hear their f-ed-

and

lamitiah ho*lin*«. wrangling* and 'pouting*. ia all not only rtdt -olou* hot ludicrous
in the extreme. an I *o on* ean fail of Uit.g

a»u*-d at mieh

perform «nce*.

Prior t» ai^mMing at B»ng >r the other
daf, there had Nxn ■» gnat amount of po.
lilical fugling. wtro-w rk-ng an! leg»r !«»•
a un practi»->i among th.»ewho lead the
black*

in

being
for

«>•«'•

turned
"

%

It

thi» vute.

the Pierre

more

and

fight hrt«fti

dm a

llichanan
the cold

it in

hungry

»n

in

Aflf

make

|■'

»r*

irm," the dmpti.

«w

led Pi^re.* m«*n. wich a* Nuart of ('.imdrn,
S-w*:l of Ol lt ><rn, and otf^rr eore-pated

out*." mountp-l th* spatter euftenjntT
bohhr. with a Mertji nation to g»t control

•*

of the Main* d-

an they and n I
prearr.tatit** of

:n

>crnrr.

and »how Duehin-

hit aj pointeee wrre th» r»tht j irtT in the Pine Tree

Smart micu jtered bimaelf into the

Slate

hj the f>>li«hn*~e of a portion of
Republican* of Citnden. and from the
time fie t«>k hit —a! n that body up to the
last Moo*e

the

time »f tha contention. hi« w!

wa»

diree«ed to sr*in (

energy
him* If the Guber-

r

T» aid in thi«, he
git through hi« •que'»-r, humhug r«-«.>!n.
tione. and •uer-r>|^.J in h*>ing toird for f'-r
Speaker and Cuitnl Matee Senator. by the
•orporal'a gunrf of Huchanfr* who hapnatorial nomination

pened accidentally
tare.
ant

The

t

g»t

f8«->

<

w*r»

of the wirk»d d«

bead them off. and

Tijp>rou»lT

the

into

»u**e

not

of

L»-gi»la-

long ign

Rphraim

«r-

to

tKruiorlr'* to w>rk
t«> drlrat hi« machination*. Thry
e-t

look d the niatt«-r al' or-r to »ati»fy them•elvw whether r Bot M&naaafh «u tK*
• an fo counteract

o!

take up •
B«w candidate. *o it «u reaulfed wreka and
not

ago to put XltniMih agnnet Ephla the election of deleft t»*. th#
drummttf *p prooeae *aa reaorted to h*
both partiea. In manj of th** prim art

montl.e
num.

■eetiof, the two V! »vr*nt partic* plajed
tha *n< (C*m* UP°»
other that Ihejr
bat baen prarin-ing at the poll* upon the

ther caet mora totea

their caucue than

Ibey had in tu«n. In other word*, the*
pt*yd Kttluifo* gamm upon tar\ aikrr. Each
partj cheated all tln»y could.
Ephraim and Mara— h both camped on

U»a convention groon I t*f-re the merting.
and aith their l»ilow?r«. wer« b..aily engaged io counting n<««« j-rmr to iu organiclion Old Buck'* S?eh .idera were all there

aod

hand readr lor battle

on

contention

claimed the

particularly eaoguina.

who

i« an

Before the

formally amomMcd, each party
majority. The>mart m-n were

old ei|«-rt at

in(. thought

he

eaw

S-wall ul Oldtown,

political nianoruvr-

day light through

and bua»tcd of coming rictory
led the Smart van. On the other aide

darkn<

sa

W. U 3. il'<of* of

(

»»«*

lie

veloped

and the bo-

io the coqrtutioo, it ia Dow rery
tbt majority, aad

that Smart bad

pr»>l p *iti*e
M-n in

of the

w<*»e

that contention

It

i*

of Main*.

In rending it ouraelrea

we

we knew no word* in which to riha»e held in advance not only tho liberty confrM
Hut the mind* and conacietcea of their fa- preaa onr aurpriaa, We hw*e Seen perton*
alnee hi*
natical follower*. Hut wi bar* a power in ally acquainted with Mr. Smith
we did not haliera
thie country wurs* and nore dangerous to removal to Portland and
The him capable of making a »peiyh «o nut of
our libertiea than Popish authority.
heliete him napahle of indulging
relation of ma*ter and aerranta eiiata out* taite, nor

DclirvT, gentlemen, ordinarily forhida

ti

|>rnmi/<'.

a

That of Portland is long«r and mora ciae ia to elevate the rih# and enlarge the
che«t, and aa nature allies no vacuum, tho
cumplete, than the Portland paper* gi*e.
lung* ex|«nd to fill the cavitj, increasing
the volume of air—the natural purifier of
We mentioned last week, that one of the
Mood—and preventing ci ligation or the deeditora of the Bethel Courer cruised a doien
of tuberculous matter. I have premile* uftr a b»g, in ft tain aenrch for trout, poait
scribe*! the ahove for all C**.•* of hemorrhage
At
himself
on
l<ake
thinking
Umhftgof.
the lung* and threaten ii eonaumption for
the aarno time tha other one waadown to of
thirtv-fiae jears, and hare Iteen able to inAuburn, to find a wife. Tha Farmer win
measure ol lh«i cheat Imm two to
the paper will be more animated than iter. crease the
within a few months, and alinche*
four
See matrimonial heiad.
Hut, especially, as
wait with good results
recommend thi* exerwould
1
a
preventive,
Tha Portland papers apeak ih glowing
cise."
term* of the celebration in that city on tho
Fwurtli. Tb«jr aajr that the pleasure of the
A Hint to oir Aoiktitcul Soctrrr.
affair waa increased by the opportunity afAinung the premiums of |t*59, offered bj
forded to entertain their country cousins, the
Chenango Agricultural Society of New
who were there in large number*.
which we would esYork, is the

I

«•<

ehanan offcvholdera placing the card for
Suitth. Front what waa aubeetfoeotly de-

•arum

is

fraud

umns.

R-pu blicana. In eooi» of the place* where
the epirit of d<*iuocfac» got fairly etirred up.
in

trate

graduate

II»

fact indicating the the head. Let a |« r« hi gritap thil stick,
lege, Schenectady, N. Y., and received hi*
extraordinary ener** and enterprise of the with the hand# two or threw Irri apart, and medical diploma from Philadelphia, lie
lK»ti>n Paily Journal, that «« mriinl swing verj uioderutelj at first—j^rhap* on.
entered on the duties of hi* office, to which
the lull proceedings of the Bangor Contra
|j he*r the weight if »er/ weak—and grad. h* w»« appointed by the Truste of the Unation in that paper 18 hour* inadrance of uallj increase, a* the uiuicles g.iin strength
pital, in March la«t. Hi* compassion for
any other. It had a special reporter on the Ir id the exercise, until it rnajr '•« fr*-«'Iv the unfortunate, hi* a«*iduitr in the dis*
ground, who ga*e the proceedings by ttle- u*ed )r«'in three to five time* dailj. Tlie charge of the duties of hi* office, combined
connection ol the arms w th the bodv (with with his
grapb.
collegiate and medical education,
We find in the Journal (or Wednes- the exception of the cli tide with the t«r- which ha !iad
pursued with gr*at credit to
day. the report* of from twenty to thirty nura or breast Nine,) being a muscular at' himself, gate strong eipect ition* that h«
ceb-hratione, filling |t> cl>s-ly printed col- tachineut to the ri'», the ttfect ol this exer- would hate taken a
rank in hi«

underground design*
aundrj caucusing the*

Ephraim. Af:*r
they could

then aak themarlrea the quealion whether
thej can tote for a man who will deliberately utter aueh aentimenta a* are contain*
ed in thi* production, for tha chief Magis-

tha contention from ita

F>TEnr»i«K.

th«-

•onelu ied

at

»
opinion of hi* own upon any |»>litic«l
referent c to eel f, hut ! mu»t !■«>
he i* obliged to gite up ctcry idea tt»>y »peciil
•u»>rct
eicueed under tho circumMan *e« of the no>!■•<] up openly and aecoar>d earh other of connected with a
and
in«J«
utanly
pendence,
ra*ion, if I indole in »>m« ongratulationii
Tuting hall a d i*-n time of-r, on on*
hreonr the tuere automaton of tha |<*rty
I hare
on my own record a* a democrat.
l it. And the result show* these accusation*
• II oi«e.
Whit
the
around
lugler*
heen iI'taIoI to thr> int'rrafa of deIn electing delegates to (ho Charle*.
alwaya
true.
There are more than twelve hundred
and I ejp«ct to remain an to nil
t n Convention. the ci inmittce who count*
clerk* in th# diffrent dr|«rlBrab in the mocracy,
Il )• the party of our holy reliilrrnify.
ed the hall.it* on the last delegate e|e*t* I,
city of Washington, and not one o( them
/ h*!nv tht rrti inn of tkt V>ip TV*.
thr w out and did not count er»r tit Un> dar*
Weeiw gion,
own."
hi*
"hi*
aour*
mj
JrtJ tout, in order t«> hring down the ag. thi* demonstrated at the time ol the mur- twnt it iK» religion nf drm<* rncy, and that
the democrat* ran alone pnvathc political
who
a right to
the
to
number
had
givj;at<«
d> roua a»«iult upon S n»t«>rSumner. There
When we go inact in the cumenti m.
Farley and Wiggin w«*re tho*«* hoiJiii|* rl»-r«»hi|x who |hh«nd ealvation <d Ihe country,
xhall upend our
to tho future world
wrre the candidate*
The committee c>unt*
fMm their very aoula, tl i* btw and infadan in good democratic company lor all
M itol t tot* r«r mwj Mil then one (><r
m.>u« attack upon thatd *tingui*hed orator,
Wiggin,—fairing the rejected voice in (hi* hut thrre «m not one am<>ng the whole eternity.
I with t» mt that I am no m»n'« m»n.
kind mI a war until they c it them down to twelve hundred who Hir J
open hi* mouth
I Mong to no cliqu« and know only IV
the pmhahl» num'^r of ha!lnt« which the
We
are
wrong—there
again*t th* outrage.
one
This
convention h* I i» right to throw,
gTeat and fet<<riou« Democratic rarty,
trai one who «poke out I ke a man in juat
la
ha*
heen
and
iixiifiiihU
n
object
did
My
»t
I****
for
inferconvention
anything
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m*n of ulterior view* the m«re
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were piling
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country
*lave power that
many menial elavee to the
our borne* and
by KandfulU, and doirg it with th<» umr control* thing* around the executive marc office. I/>t u« look tlu»n to
and r**olve that we will carry the
•pint that po*e*eaeJ the Kilkenny cat* in •ion. Hut they are not "alone in their fire«idc*,
State. No man among von douhi* it ran
Rion Bradhury, A.
their celebrate"! tight
and
every clerk,
gl>ry." /.\«rv lliceholder
b* don*, lyt it then ha done thi* var.
M RoVrta,
r*e F. Shepley and K. W.
fr-<tn the m m that *ite in the cabinet down
The Republican party have not talent
t.>
Farley were elected delegate* |he Charlea- to tie poor tide waiter*, i* a political elate,
to carry on the ordinary hu*ine«« of
enough
t<>n Convention.
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head.
the price of
Mid of our inability to carry on tho govern*
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ment of an indej«-mlcnl commonwealth, at
*n« throughout little f«etter titan an I nab
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(Augusta Age.
Dr. Prantia* wa« the grandaon of Mr*. P.
Haw ton, widow of the late ('apt. Sain'I RawThi* lady i* now Hi year* of
•on, of Pari*.
age, and ha* never before lo*t either child
grandchild. A large circle of friends in
thi* vicinity, add their eipre«i»n* of sym-

or

to those of the venerable Chaplain
the Institution, who furnishes tho above.

pathy

ot

to go to
prrea before the result of the Portland Convention is known, here. We again place at
following,
pecially commend to th< notice of the offi- the head of our columns, the name of our
cer* of the Oxford County Agricultural &>• honored Chief Magistrate, well knowing
For (iotcimor.
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obliged

To any young iudy under sixteen that not a voice will be raised against him
cictr.
while he enter- ywtre of age, who herself will make the beat in the Convention ; and that he will b« borne
of the letter jutt pub- firkin of butter, a set of utlfcr spoons worth to the Gubernatorial chair triumphantly, a*
not less than five dollars.
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Southern State,

Platform of the Democracy
The (iertnans of New V«irk intend V> "re*
The Dranmlio Convention at
law, and call upon
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keeping »tep,"
Till* lllnrk Ormorrnrr
their Iriends to MM lo the rescue. They following cloarly on the heela of the DemoAc.,under n It*III>h Plug!
will make it • political matter. TMe clase cratic caueua hrl<l in the City Halt, irnhiha |
DemocB«<h»nin
of
the
The Ooavcfltlon
in
thi*
usually ofwerve the S-ihhath hy a glorious it* nm« apirit and had conduct. It w*«
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•willing
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Alci.
Bradley,
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tnuhlesomo
are
of
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I.
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very
waa rhoaen President, and
The fight which liaa diaturVd Ih* manaof Ilrj.
Tlie Missionary ship Morning Star, at the
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Iwenooru- ger* of the ptrty fur a aliort time p»«tt
has
for
Sandwich
Islands
repair*,
ant'a Pond, »Se<?rrtari*e.
for |.t»trd and has sailed for the Mae«juesea. wai<'i| hot. Thedhneion lietwe»«fi the "pip.
The Senatorial Con wit km nominated
"
and She is now in (tetter plight than when ahe aura and officeholder* had ton rarri^l in.
Senator*. A Wall Mark, F*|., of Paria,

Democratic County Contention.

■i«t the new

to nearly all the primary «l*ctio«t, until it
•lirtnl front Motion.
Francia II. Whitman, F*q., of Norway,
wm doubtful which wing had the
atrrn/th.
Thoa.
nominated
fnmi
Pari*,
Con?rntion
commerical
itj
the
In
The County
reports
*w acm an
Then
esainple of tru* democratJ. Col, of Oilfield, for County Comtnia- isstited that S|«in wilt proh«h|y have an
ic aagacity and flnea«e. The ImkI^m of the
of Paaioner, and Charlca T. M»llrn, F«j.,
overplus of wheal to eiport this jnar. A two wing* nu t and
coolly trad<*d <>(T, each
the
cham>
l*>rn
^r<wt
mcosii re has
ri*, Treaaurar.
j*«»ed hy
to the other, the mrBitwn of thn r<-«{-rtif(,
S-*eral flag* were hung up in the villas*. l>ers, abolishing the sliding scale, and «*•
clique*, and thua acompliahfd another
Prominent among thoae wia a large HrUUK Uhlishing fr»"e trade in oorn.
omt**.
The reaoliitiona. which wcra
(omp>
FUf, alretchfd acroaa the atrial. Thia we
After the adjournment of the aoathern
the p<>p »>*•. and warrolj d»'>y
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illua.
*
■ijtnifi>,ant
hut
conlil
T*'ry
regird
Convention a society was formed for the en- nounre<l h* the Administration wing, w»f<
t rat ion of the manner in which thepnrty i»
couragement of the slave tra<le.
unanimously reportod, and with th* etr^.
loamg ita hoM up»m democratic principle*,
Ordera have been given for introducing tion id a •light ihuwol opposition from Mr.
To
and tending toward* deapohcdi»ctrinee.
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flag,

a

athletic (j-im'Hi and gjinna*tio eierciaee in Conaul lienor»l M >re of M >ntr»ul. n« nn»n.
th» British army. The idea is derived from imooaly adopted. Here waa a '• pop. *i».''
prothe French. The Zouaves am trained gymand Smart waa Hie tocilerooe

the anniversary of

on

National Independence wa« a Tory
cry.
ceeding throughout. It waa perhapa a con> nests, and are as agile as so inanf tUvels. triumph,
The toting through with, and count <J r|.
eeption of Mr. Conaul General Moore, of their
are
alrd, the Smart ra*n wrrw on the /m r». i
nploits in scaling rain|*irla
Canada, who aeema to l>e charged with the
most incredible.
Thejr climti over each hail hi* eontinued WWW. U'h.it waa their
o?er the democracy in thia
anniK
aapmiaion
other's hocks, making a ladder of their ho. anr| ri«' to bmr the fallowing announce
.Slate, that t'apt. Parria alti-iupta to eief.
dice against the wall. The riercisee art merit:
ciae in Oiford County, The mailer, howr>73
Whole number of vote*,
promotive of health, as well as of elfi.ieiicy
ever made no little atir, and a anrt uf
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apn|.

in the hour ol action.
ogy aeeseil ne«v*«nry. Mr. Parria, who
Prof. Wise in his new lalloon, Atlantic,!
c»um»I the fltg to lie put up, came forward,
aseetidi-d at St. |,ouis on Friday, and suewaa one tak>-n hy an Amerlie a*id the tl
V
as far a* Troy, X.
ican veaacl. In a natal engagement, with euei*«eded in sailing
intend"] t> uitke th«
which ihr Caaroi/fo* ic<ii«»i famtlntr at with on Siturday. lie
to the Atlantic, il possible.
th' ,Vr»» Tflammt' Tliia lltg waa atored voyage
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Dlai»k HopuMirana ilon't
at Portsmouth.
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J. A. Lowell,
J. O. Mclutire,
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tit# a«*i»t»ering, with tin* rsreption A
Fulls, Jone 30, mvs,
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himtelf with witter rn«'l in « liottle with r\n<I being present accepted
mr«n«,

from the deck of tho ati-amer Maid brief *p«fch.
I'apt. Parria.ua uaual, wamh'ml ofT iothoM a ri
A committee ehoeeo to r*<*ei»e *ot<« f t
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minute*
and
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They danced Arno W iawrll, .111 Hiofi BodlMiJ, SSI
thing, ami wrr* nhligfj to rhoko him off. from *ii at night. till hroed day light. un<i <» I.. Itovnton, I*.! \ M R'i'ktii, 'J
K. It Wigjiii, 3|(
-J I
K. W. Farley,
Othrr • p>*ak<,r« e*»aj<*d a flight in fa«'t r|. went home with th» girl* in the morning.
Miepley, lto»»-ri« and llrodbury elected.
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the
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f
»e
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Mr.
irg" \V, Ilickrr,
No choice of the fourth.
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liko *»p mol
Sfanl* lion*-, \ugn*t«, waibf rly injured
After a not«y •li*pole a aecond U»l! .t *
to
obtain
we
unahln
were
Th«* molutiona
on Thursday morning hy being t r<>wn from
with the following r-»ult
had
a
copy of. Tli»J tr«*at of th* Cincinnati hi* earn ig« while filling ovrr the race
.V.l.'J
Whole number of liallote,
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for
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;
; jo
platl
cour»«< of the State Agricultural Society in
K. W. F*rley, edm., had
hut not hi* pl ttform ; ami »wivir allegiam-e
I ft. Wiggla,
Angu*U. At le»t ftcc iunU he wu improvthrough thick and thin to J. It Wc (hall ingF.irl«*» wm declared elected.
publnh tlum hrr»*aftrr.
The following pUtform wm adopted, tli
Within the leat *ix or eight month* there
•'

•»'

••

>«

with chivr*. with
Fermirigton revolution* lieing rec.oi-d
ol that Mating to Cuba.
(Mm ihrwd, eome «i*- Ibn eiceptinn
The following ce!e'>r«ti«na noticed h? our
H'tolrrJ, That all political |«ow*r ia inINMI
ty horeee. amounting U» more then £10
her»-nt in the people, that all tr^e got. rnattentive r>>rr>*poinl>'«ita .1 r•• all tli.it hare
—pricee varying ell the way from $70 Rr menu are loun<)e<| in their authority an 1
ciioio to our
knowledge within Oiford
iit*11tu»••«! for their benefit, that th# ri*lit
$MMI.
count*
of ae|f>gov»rnment ia the ltiml.irnml.il ,1. *
air
at
evidence
the
of
the
of
At
salubrity
A picnic, embracing the a«-»rr*l aahhath
of our p*puMie*n inatitutione, in 1 th* >1 •tha lUngor Tiui>** men- trine ol tlie
•choola in llelhel, wit* held un tin* camp Mov*elie<ttl l.tke,
ca|>4cilr of the people to g>«• M
ion* that the landlord uf the Kinco Houao thimwdvet the form r atone ol our |»>liti d
meeting gnunda, <>n Moii< 1*7 >
has a daiighler thirteen year* old who fabric, applicable alike to the Sutea ao 1
At t<-n o'clock * |irm*Mi.pn, cnrnpoaed of
Territories ol our Union
form- weigh* two hundr-d and tilteen |K>und*.
othera,
»rholar*and
t<~ch«r»,
Tiiat the |>>-mocrtcr of Maiot
pnrcnta,
to
tha
The ser*i<-e* of fourteen clerks hare f>een re-««»>ri the great principle of
ed at the town houae and marched
f-g <»■ rn»
went or I'opuUr Sovereignty, a« the !•»•«
were j» rfi>rni«l
-need
with
the
I'enaion
Offii-e
under
where
urreiM
by
di»|K
grounda,
of their policy in reference to tho urgtuiu I
hj the Middle ItitiTT.il a hool. Thiawaa* the o|M<ralioii ol tin' new law.
Territ"ri>-a ol the I'mt.-«l Slalin
The l<oui»*ille |«|iera notn the death of
good exhibition allowing thoroughneaa on
Knulrrd, I Imt acting uj«xi trie pritK |.
"
the part of the teachera ami proinptnea* on Victor F Ward,
hj l'nn|{rf*
aged 20 year*. II" wm of ahaolnt<! innoa>inter«enfinn
the Sm.ii anl Terri'oriea,"
with slavery
the pari of tlm pupil*. Won)* art to the ihe
who w»
the
llutl-r.
Uiy
whipped t»y
which we rwi)(im« im naincnllj jail an*!
"
Sw«-t II ipe" werw aung with fine •chool t«-achcr, whieh
tune of
whipping waa the dim-, wo ir« u|i|mi«>>i| to any |e|(i»lali >ri hy
»r
•fleet hjr children of Hon. K. .M. Carter. fir»t art in the Matt Ward
in l«ou> (t<> nubliih, a'mli»h,
hit*" he«>n •old.

The Fourth.

elnno,

to

in

the town ol

ptirrhawn

After theae eiercia.-# the pro^-wnon infirm- ietilie.
rd and marched to the tahh-a which weru
ta»t> full}- arranged in rural atjle an<l decoTrul rv* Kn>N*rri\u.
rated with l!• • w« r«. l»inn«T oter, an hour
Hie trial of
0.

apent in accial communion, which nil
aeemed to rnjoj. l'he right apirit prevail*
cd, and a hopeful Indication it wna, to
ktrral denomination*. Meth<diit, ll.iptiai,
Freewill ll.ipti«t iimi L'niverwliat, ail ruingwaa

in harmony, their crwli for
being nj«|-arenily forgotten, and
•II ae*ktng to make tlio occa*i >n amu*ing
and in»tructi*«». In the aftern<»on, *|-e»vle
Miwi. l»ati>-*, !$«•*•
e» w»re made by K« v

lipg together
the time

ly

ael and l>a*i», for

trag<*ly

Clrtilaxi), Ju>

J--nninj;*. Howe,
kidnapping, w i»

Michcotn-

menced to-day at the instance ol th;ir council, nii'l arrangement w.i» made hy which
rtollt pruif/vit wtre entered 111 lh#»ir raaro,
in Ihow of tho OU-rlin reKuera, who

a*

wi n* awaiting in«l, and the
butb aid*** w»re diacharg*].

Shocking Acciuknt.

priaoocia

of

Mr. K<-n*ill.n<>a of

F. Ken»ill ol (Mdtown, mm the

II

llangor

in«, (iainee, H»t•-« nri'l other*, and the Whig, lell from tho night train from this
crowd* *c«tt«red to their homi-a all looking
city to Oldtown, on the 4th, and *«• lotind
"
•* though they had hi 111
good tugn,"
on Tuesday morning. beaidt the track, inThere wa* al*o a *ocial gathering at tho sensible, hut still alive,
mini-rat (pring* *ituat>'d on tho north »ide
ul the rit«-r ul»iut two mile* above 11 -thel
Turntvri JotiKiL. Bpo. Porlxi. wIm
Mr. John S. Chapman haa recently
Hill
ha* itiiu-O the FemparRnce Journal, for a
hou*f and out building" in the viyear pant haa now l»*como it* • ile proprieand fitted up bathing room* for th«
tor.
Our reader* know that Mr. Forbea is
accouiinodation of thoae who wi»ti to try tho
an eartieat, dllligent worker, and will m.iko
Virtuee of theae water*. A nvent analyoi*
u
paper worthy the supp rl of the te»uj>eby I>r Jack*on ol llo*ton, *how* thero to
built

a

cinity,

impregnated with the *alt ol Iron and
mang*n«»o of nulphur nnd other •uli«tatice«,
tie

valuable
where

a*

remedial

chalybeate*

will find tliew
vico

to

them.

are

agent*. In ca*oa
indicate<l, invalid*

water* to

Mr.

been nt considerable

bo ol

Chapman
<

great

aer-

already
fitting up

haa
in

hi* houao and bathing room* and will hereaft<T make *ueh alteration* and enlargemcnt* a* the wanta of hit cii*tom>-r* may

rauco

community.
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going to pro*, tho |>eo«**dingt of the
SaM>«th School celrbration, at Sweden,
wore

came

to

number.

hand.

We will

publish

in

tho next

The Democratic Convention.
Uro. (ii>inan of the lUth Tiun*e, who

a

wan

m>-tulx-r of the Democratic Convention, in

demand. They had a good time on tho
liic
fourth. A dinner wa* prewired in tho room

r.'^uUtu

ilnprt in the Territori«.
tli'* duly
|h«t we hold it to
of the l>> uKH-rittic |utrtv »t>*a<ll »«tly to allien* to the |'fir»CIpin* etnh l;«i| in tli c >m•
protoi*o MfMur<-« of 1H.VI, »ml r »t■ ?i' I hy
the p.nple in the Presidential elw' >n <>(
If.Vj, and r> urtirni' <] in the K tn»n N »ira«ku Act ol I *> I. which '* ia foun l"l -| ')
principle* a* ancient a* <r<i- jjnerniiient ••
•"II, mi' 1 m n.-r ir lmce witii them lu»
||.»f I rr.i.r.,
j>ly dwUrtil that
Iik« th<>»> <-f i* Suit, »li.ill J.Hiile I t tli-inwhether slavery shall i»r • ill li >t
••ii»i within their limits," and ineor|»>rai<M
into the Cincinnati I'latlorm ol l*V>, ant
to rwaut all attempts to inter) I»t»- into t' ■>
rr«*<l <»l th* party a C»<tgr»-«>i>>nel
cod* for tlii Territories, or the doctrine thai
tlli« Constitution of the I nit.-l Stales, either «»tal»|i»i «n or prohibit* slat <ry in tl •»
Trrritorii-« t» yond the |»iw r of th- p*»pl*
to control it, an<l plol^e norselr.. t»r
elat*
any attempt to re-o|*n the African
trail".
//, «.»/rvif. That w alErm th»al« ilutc*n*
ervigntyof th«* Slates ol this L'iu*n hi r' jr »r I
to tneir dommtio institution*, and the | ffret roinfiatihiliijr ol th« confederation 1
Irw and (late Stales to esiat barnioM"ii*ly
together und'T the profit! >na of our |-"--l<*r«i
Constitution; an.I that we invoke * more
fraternal spirit l>etween the remote section!
ol our common country,
Mrtohrd, That III the "Two Year Amend"
in Massachusetts, under which nitment
ru rallied cituens are rut nil Ir on ill"
cis* of the elective franchise h>r twi> year*
alter the* haii complied with the ronill*
lion* of ii^tflruliiatioii, we reform/ in
*••11 styled Kf|H<l>lii<an pari* the proscripti»« spirit of undisguised Know-Nothingi»m. and w« denounce thm attempt to degrade the foreign white man helow th« le«e|
of the negro, hy allowing the fugitive ► ive
from the Ninth the right ol soffragc anil of»a:u«
fice in one jrear, and withholding tl
ripit Iroiu a white man for aevrn Jn»n

pMin'l

■

not »|*ak
account ol thai £4tln rin^ <1
in mo»t ••x.»ltt<l ti Tun of tha harmony and
Knoli'trf, 1 rut lii** ann#*i>«u>»n 01 iim* »*•
and the day (pent in *peeeh-making, in *oof tli.it bodjr. Speaking of the final land of Cuba to the Anerican Krp'iHic •*
honretj
cial conversation an I rambling through tho
eallad lor by iIm inirrraia "I
ballot lor delega'ee to the National Couten- im|M-ri«u>ljr
nMMm and the il.muii U of lr««
grove* of thia charming retreat.
:
uw*
the
tion, he
following language
while tlx* geographical {vwiiinn of ll'nl
There were al*o picnica at Albany town
••
"A proposition to iim the check liat in UUltd »< llw
Kl-J l<l till' <iulf," MlJftl
houao, at Newry Corner, and in the etening
il n«wa>itjr with our (utrmwitl t • pre»i»«
UlLtcnl down. The scene
(aiiljr
ball
at Knoelanda at tho AlUmy voting,
hud
a
tent ii»
under Iho tloiuiiii'JU of an*
they
would have disgraced Iho 'Fire I'ointa.' oth«r
IU*in«, where *och a* wi-ro di«jo«d could
Kuht|M*Hn
power.
to
the Con<ien, \V liiddon ol Calait, Mid
"
lirtolrrd, That w* cordiailr «<•'
trip tho light lanU»tio too."
.•
hi
veation, that lor forty year* he had attend- congratulations with Peium-ratio frui
other sections of the ('mod, u|Min t o tig r
but
all
in
that
contention*,
Nkw Cnnru. The member* of the Cal- ed democratic
and efficiency of the Administrate n. m n
so disgraced
tini»t lUptmt Church (Il-v. Mr. Knoi'*,) time had never »«eii the pertj
festcd in th«* adjustment of our difli« -ulti «
a* t>v tho
proceeding* of that winding-up with (ireat llritMii in regard to tin* righl
re*i-ling on the \V«*t »i<Ja of tho rircr hare
of search ; in the prompt ami successful r>been M*p4Mt<"l from that church, for the nob,
<|r.m a! wrung* indicted u|>on lis hy tl>^
to
receive
»otee
committee
The
proceeded
ol Paraguay ; tlx* «|eciaiva suppurpoao of forming a Jl church, by the ad- I
foffrninrnt
tice and consent of a Council o! minUwr* in different parta of the hall, and *uch u pression o| the rebellion in I7i«h ; in t?i«
the
convened yeaterday for thai purpose. An burli<M)ue, »uch a acene of disorder, auch enforcrnienl of the neutrality law* ; in
riivntiuii it| the nets <>f t'oncrraa
invitation ha* Iwn *«nt to Re* Mr Iluthr, •ham-ful mockery of everything of the kind im|»rti.tl
for the aupprta«ion of th« African Slaf#
of the l*t II»pti*t church, in Rockland, we never Iwfore witneeaed. VIIR REPUB- trad" ; in the steady tndewror to retrench
DEV-I
a
which he will accept, provided hi* church LICANS WERE IN CLOVER. THE
unneoeaitrjr ripens.*, ard to practice
IT- wise economy.
IVilh Ihm gratilying rw
there, are willing that h» *hould fm di«- ILS HELD CARNIVAL. AND IIELL
•ulta U'fotr thrui of Democratic mpr- ni»mi**ed. The place where they will hold SELF SEEMED TO HE IN PERFECT
wo apfiral to the jieople of Maine to
cj,
their meeting* i* not yet determined upon, JUBILEE, WHILE ORDER. LIBERTY, sustain ill their future elections that great
AND EVwhii»' wise atatesmsuship such re*
rI▼
thi* i* one of the ab|«*t and Urg-»t church- LAW, DECENTY, MANHOOD
■

hjr

in Cumberland IUpti*t Aoociation, num- EKY MANLY QUALITY WERE IGNOR- suits bate Im'ii accomplished.
bering at the la*t annual meeting of the ED."
the iunuenso drain of
Let it l»e remcmliered that the above i« j Xotw thstanding
A*«ociatlon 22* member*.which number ha*
the Director ol th« U. S.
to
a
himself
deleKuropa,
a
•pevie
democrat,
been somewhat increased during the prea- the language of
Mint ealimalea that th -re will Im
ent year.
gate. Ilad it come from an opponent it
[Lgwitton Journal.
ui'tals
a sufficient amount ol the preci'ius
would be called a black Republican lie. We
amounts
d<
the
L*rg»
to
tuake
ticicncj.
up
The foreign new* by last (learner contain- believe it to be all true. The inoet bitter
of ailrtr bullion are Using receitad fr«u»
ed only minor detail* ol the inurement* of opponent could have aaid nothing woreo of
Mvsko.
the Convention. [Rath Sentinel.
No battle* were fought.
(ha
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troop*.
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i|»*k fn>«H(i«i"if». Mmf
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No.
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than if* imii iiwr ib*r«lilwrof iHi» |nprrlnlrJ
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trial
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iailif
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Hiinmm mm lit,ma Oflljllml
dentl* propagated, ae th* popular prejudice
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It I C II G 1 F T S.
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chance of reeuecitati >n * lists. {flichsa^a. aaWk hate Inn rrr«ai ar*lr~l milkinrl frrriaiia( I he Mtniln, until# m« lit iilfrt »l ill fre^ler indnrf
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rm Wir».
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Olla, fcr.,

And Puttorn Mikor,

ID

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
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M iiniiliirt inr r «>t
Silver and Plntod Ware,
firr Kr*m»
Perfumer y ,hc., \ Cmikinc. H">* ml I'arlor
l'n»» I'uiIhj, Hiwltrlfi,
I'jH Hull* ami llmrl; llal it
■ Mil t'llr I'Urn
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A GOOD COAT,

—

E. F.
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llii* Virlnllf to c« l

to

Nifft} Vitteg#* Pfii I2§

IMT«

11

RAWSON,

UfOfl.tl
M«ii#

inCirm Hi,

*i •»

II

run

Iti■*! b» Imi ju«i
whirli ailii mu< Ii
iiiimi) Hlulf 4«l

••tic,

>niir>u;.il<

ItlbfriMiwincf ill bi< Ci>ii(r
ttjilrr !<iUiii, 411.1 b«« JU,I <>|>riir.|

A NEW LOT OF GOODS.
Wbirh lie oU»ri for ulr rhra|»r than
ruip I ihn aide ul lli.alon
(lie

attention lo

bit

an

Mlnftrli

w» al

Choico

AT

f.

8

Shors

ami

GOODS,

Itrlhrl

Al WkUtttlt

FISHING

TACKLE,

Wher*

«ua*

Poroussion Capa,

Urn, ID'I

P E R C II A
The bed and rhr <|»»t in

OUTTA.

PENS,

UM.

TOBACCO, CI OARS, AMD PIPES.

cverv

milii

a

Fancy & Mourning Bonnots.
AM) RBFAIRING,

RLKACIIINfl
TiiUirco of ihr lw»i brand a, amokint anil rhfw Will '<r attmJril In,
inf. Irnh .ind wire, Ci(aia of all kinda, Clay anil
ll,.,«.ifi. 1,1, A, i.l. I".W.
K.iim j I'i|k-», lufrlhrr with a variety ul

i'A'OMtV'O

:C/(:!

0

(<J

Oyslrr*

Fnrnhh' d at All Hours !

Cu-ikr I ia any in miter deaiicd.
Oyalera »nd CUo»der» cooked in order, aail <!•—
livrred alprirale rraolriwea, * nhoul rilrarharf,
Oiil'i* faraiabe.l l» ihr innl, <|a*rl, or (atloa,
rheai*' than can In- obtained rlirabrrr.
Clj|"i «ndPieab Kiifc rnnalanlly on haail.
"
||ia mollo ii Qairk Salea ami Small Pr»4la;"
am1 kr aiM|il) miahea llioap in want of **eh artirle*
a* he keepa, lo rail and enainiae lwfoie|>«rrh.4ainf.
|m hi* Saloon will alwaya b« found the lalral
daily »»J »i*hly paprra.
J. II. RAWBON.
4*
Pana Hill. Jan. S. l«i*.

'PIIKhrrfhi |iin mhlw MHt ikM
I ti» lb* h
I hr baa Imi ilult >fp
>f (litml, mI
iiflr* «f I'mImI* Cir lb*
mmiii»i lb> lioal mt tilmi«Klr<lur »( ilw *>'«ia of
EI.Et/.KK SXEIX, Jr.Uuaf llanlWrf.
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h
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ifi«

will

follow*:

HAZARD.

*141111 during ihr |ifr»»n(

wi-

SitluriUjf aAerno mm,

Alan, ilraWa in

Buttor.Cheoso, Lard. Ekrh, Apploa,
Potatoos, Bonn*, Pooh. &e.,
198 For* Sirt»i, head »f Oalral Wharf,

A

Putty! Putty!!

PULLHUPPLY ja«t rarai»rd al thr
UOIJTH PARIS PAINT HTORE.

Kforrnrf Varnish!

ja*lree*t»*d
A8L'rERlO»

ARTICLE FOR PARLORS
<<iid forialr by
L. B. WI.EK8, Afaat.

fla Paria.AprilSI.ISftl.

IS

DAVID L. FAilAK.

J«n-2i.i-»w

rPIIE tuliwriOrr hrfrlij |i**a public

1 br III! tieen ilnlt • |>|minl».| by Id*
J*l|> of I'rubal# l"f Ih* C mnlt of

hat
iratlla
wj

iknlira I

II

.n

Irual of aiiminialialiir «l lha rum of
VALENTINE L. JEWETT Uu of Waiartattl.
|>« fiVinf hnml aa ih*
In
I'nainltl.
la* itiinla. II* tharrtarr rnjiiMii all |»<mm

•••uihmI lha

i*l»b|p I l« lha ratal* »l mi-I ■'»•« *«*4
aliu
tnmak* iin u*liilr |ia« ia*'il; ami ib ii# ahi hat*
an* ilaman la lh»i*o« In *«bil"f lh« aa n* In

KAKNL'M JEWEIT.

W2I.HW.

'PUR aa*»i»«*ib*r h'rhj fit* pnMir (vHi.-»th.|
1 li* h <•'*••••» iliiljf 4|>tni ii*<l by ih* h>*i nahia
Jm<I(* nl IVJitla If Ih* C id'ily tf < )»fif I, mi
4IM n- I lh« lotai •>( 11 m •••< *«l if 'tf ih» >4im of
fllll.ll* P. ntRKK l Ula nf PiyatMTf,

fi'iftf

Inil aa (ha
In aai'l C fialjr, l»-*aa* I, by
law .lirarla. I|a ivafira a*|l-«la (II iifMIl
• l.nar* in Ma il In ih* *•««.* if «ai I i|#e.iland,
in m tilt i'u *i*i|i4l* |iai ti*nl; an I lb »aa a • hiva
ant il'iat t<l« ih •tnin in *«*itbii ih a a* m
■

CIMIILES P. H\R\rR.

Jui- Si, ISM.

1'IIK
b* h

n„
m
"itWf.Wr llaraln (Ufa |i.t
I by lha hmirabla
ia Im«4 ill * at»|» •• it
ih* I'MHf nl Oa'il, in I
l^«i «f I'nihil* f
•taan a«l Ih* lioal of Ktwillf o4 ibt Ual will aai

Jii

lralaat«nl

uf

DoiurtiY M\N4nei.oirt*«r ivr**""*In 44i I Cmnly, il <*4«*'l, by (ivinf lunj aa iba
ll« ilir*'l4. ll> H)trjft<« r*jiMi4 a'l p*fa-n»»
*41 tla nl • ii I I* a44* I,
«hn 4r* in I *'■(<• I I » 11

an*

ESTES

General Commission Business.

I

In a«nl (* Mint,, clrrriifl, li> (ifm( l»m«l aa lha
Uw ilinrit. Ilr tb*rvf>r* rniwili nil p*'»Mta
t«
<*ti 4r> iwMiInt In lh« **utmf Mhl
malt* im n-<liai» |Mmi'iil: nn<l ih ••* »h • ha»a
• hi 11#hi m U lh*reni In nHitni |H> muk In

In n

(I P«iU'».| I' >'»»r, M nUv »fi»r»oom ; North
Wairrloril, Ptiil ty afinno to* ;
VilUje,
Iroiw I h>«-c in li«r n'rUi,
iKrmv lo
niih |%rii, wh>rf he will rrmjin till
•fir*,
Thr mmin-ler of ibr limt he will be
foOO«l •( IAV lltlllr.
lo rai*« fool hor»?» wo«UI »!«»
TIkm«
u*<lrr»i(nnl (wwart I" A. C. Lum «rll InriiMKir lhi« hot*# an<l hi* *t«<h, which
a
f.»r»iinl
in
Copartner •uitU••niHllnl ihi> virinily.
k C.».,) hafa till* Jay
For Utmt, In- iff lull*.
hip mi'lrf llr nam* uf
op.oiiot: r. whitney.
I»
LIBBY.
&
Oiforit, May 2, I KM.
I'uribr transaction <>f

PORTLAND.
A. II. KSTEJI.
5if
J. I. LIRRY.
Jan. II, ISM.

1

■

TDK

•

I'll'm| \<4 HOWE.lata mf I*MM>**.
luiil I'iiiIi, i| ■»«».!, Iij (ivm| Iviiil aa iba
U» lir*< la. *li« ih-i'l n* in) in «ll |irrM««
• ku 41*1 ilrhlMl <■ ikf *•><!• «f mi>I •!
»l ih ia* wbn h i»a
in ihh> iin nr»li lie |i nw»m
ant ilr>mn la ihirtin, In nhihil lb* aiw In
IlKMHi: *N\ H'tWR.
imm 21. I-Vi

nwif rninvo

COPARTNERSHIP.

(CTflBt

IN«pnrr», Htlrncl*, Ac.

|4«

prirr.l,

by

Flowers,
In

(•

It

mril

rhinir* tiHTMllM, *f#r h»a» Fir* Wuika,'
htltilr I on II Kl'in CuMiKNk
of Fin \V<»rk»
Til* Ur*" anil hnllianl
al I'mtlanil hi ilia Fmirlli of July ta»l «n trvm
ibii Utwmlvrv.
A
al ihair oM alaad,
JAMKft (i. IIOVKV * CO.,
BOJrOiV,
,Y#( |49 Witkmt' '* SirtH.

fiMwl

.ulirlr nrcniary

•

f'.ir
ml ihr l>-.| <| ili««.
lr4<l«|kirUli<in,
in |i«rkin{, an I • •?mt "• >re»<ht ••
*>*H ttri+m** I an' •>« Pnt*Ut Ftrtwtrk*. Al
/* «Hi C'lftciK »♦« /<'*»•!
»• T»*•,
ja I *1 lk» />»'•*
»•, l$fHkf »lllk *11
a<i I •■mil lir<» «<irki
of I <i
Ibr »lb*r
In lb< ihltn or (r>Mi, O >1.1 II mUI i»ir'lf<l to
lhi« linu
lb# 4 i«M-M»rU« OuriuMa M»-

01

roiii|)lrlr Milliiirrt K*Ulill*hiMrAl.
I'artiruUr allratioa |>anl l« making

„Mtu#r AUOHTMlHTOr TUTt.

J%ly fm.
m/4 /•'(' « |«W/
»f

I

mill'f.

MRS, M. A. C. DEAN,

OF ALL KINDS! Honncts, Ribbons and

an

IN' »>'4i «'«
U>K'«I «!««•, lli» Ml*<l lit firr.lh* I

HKPARTMEMT,

Porkrt Knirri, Sndlri, pint, U7i/< \ K'yt,
Cardi, Puprr Polls, Court Plaitrr,

J. 8. ABBOTT.
M
Hill. Ma..8r,il. IMS.

Premium Fire Works!

Knbbrrs

Hutu, Caps,

Will ronlimir, unler tbr rh.irfe

r O O N8

jawrllr.l

Ready Made Clothing:,

Goods

8

Lcllrr Engraving nrnllt ilnnr.

laalao ronalanlU anpplird wilh a full aaaorlweni
PAI'Elt, ol all kiiiila,
ENVELOPES,
Fl.NCY k DRY UOOIM,
INK.
PENS ANP PENCILS.
All ofitliirh Mill h« m»M al CASH I'KICKS, for
I.EAI) k SL\ n: PENCILS,
CASH or COl'NTUY I'KOIH'CK.
PKMIoi.lO.lt*.
Aiurouvr uooks,
Cunitfflril »ilh lh»- «l»nnl«fli of (uoila, ihr
DIARIES,
MEMOIMMll'M HOOKS. MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
kc.
ke.
kr,
kr.

Fancy

I L V 1: R

many ulhrr wlirlr*.
I am ful|» i>rr(iarnl In iln any kin.I nf work in
ihr line nl Witrhr*, I'lnrti and Jrwelrt, anil
« air ml ihr
arnrk nf Ihr |o*»l* lhal I aril io Ir
whal I rrprear.it ihrm In l». An* pail nf a
I'lain wairhwan h put in *a« lhal i* rr.|Mirr.|.
h| Iravinf ihr.11 « nh m..
r* ran Im fill
.New l)l|*iri art m nl I Hprtladr k.ai,

cunntriiio or

Boot.\

Mat 17.MM

BOtTOR,)

*<|«iijn* and I'uki, 8il»rr ••*■! t'talr.l llm
Irr K'li'ra, I'. k-l Ktnai,
Knira, iriianri,
I'mI M Mi**, W iIIm*, llair *••! T.»>ih llihah#«,
II 11 I lil, I'.-i In NTJI, (i .1.1 ||4 **lrrl I'm., Vniltn
Slnnf*, T.ijf* fir 1 liil.lirn, Wrilinf l'ap*r, Kn(*aril Catra, I'c-hrl (*.>.ii|>«a.r., Snuff k
It. vrl.ijiraa
T'.lMrrn ll'itra, Cberker an.I Che** mm, a*,

all limrt

COMPLETE STOCK OF

or

a

'pmi: ■'». nl»«» h -r.-ln (i«»4 |»iWir tfltrr thai
li« ih* || HMntUi
« I it»
*i i«
I
Ju Ijf nl I* tthilr Tk ih» •* I'lrtl* "if llif.iril, t»l
|'|» lr<t«l «f \ ioikImIiii <>l I h» rall'l uf

m

IM.ir !

IIAKII WARK, CfTI.KKY,

S PATIO iVi3RT, &.O.

of

al

aimr

I'AI.F.It rl»KIIMi\ fa»#nf IWkArM.

inl I'lMlnlf. ilr< tafil, hi (l*m( Until aa iba
Ian lirrrla. I|r ibrirTorr r* i|*tr tla all |»r*n*a
ah'i arr inijrl,|r>l In Ibr ralala nl aalil 'rrraanl.
ii n»litlr p4imrnl; an.llli'iar obn
In niik>
ibr aaaw In
ant il-immla ;b*rr m In rib Inl
• If".NICY II. IH'TCIII Y40M, it

In

Itelhrl, Mr., » hrrr hr oil
kee| 1 far aalr I'lwlia, \\ airhra, J. »eli)
a

To *uil all
ala.i, (i.ikl llraila, <»olJ Chain*
Cinkl and I'liird Lutirla, (Sold ltm|* anil l'ia»,
t'h •■■■*, Steel I'haiaa,
Silfrr
Kr»»,
>ral»,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,

ItAIMIKA. PRUNES,

Pig 1'ittle, >| r., if

Wherr may la> £>u>».l

(rOHM mi*

i.firnrd

8I'K«TACLE8,

ME..

nnOW VI'lliLD,

ia

T.ijether

GROCERIES,

Of rtfij tirirli, and of Ihr l*»l ijaalily.
<Yu/i of all kindi,

Agont,

•rlainrnl nf

JOHNS. ABBOTT.

HII.VP.R k ri.ATED WAKE,
wilh a |imm! a**nf Intent ul aaefulan.
I'l ik) liiwda, aui'U aa (iuU, f»il*et, Mrr| an.
I'lalrd

4t

Will runliriur Imtinru al the olj .(ami of H.
Ilran J* l'u.,

I

Confoctionory,

Il

.Kir

41

D. M. BEAN,

iiit

'I'UK mWrikfl hi-irln Ji»ra pwlilii- ivilli ibal
I hr baa Itrrn ilillt a|i|Miinlri| !•% ibr llnnnrtlila
Jm l(r nl I'mlialr fur ibr fimnlt nl Ol ford, and
aaauninl ibr Iraal of t'irrulnr u I l)ir laal will awl

n.i »rr

Hjj

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.

l>c pro-

H'» *rII rwrty ilr*rri|«ii>ia of

mm-.I.

mi

A
*

\ >r« It at all
h < iir I'tlli, (It
I pri I'lili ti'iring
llir trai, u( w h >f h iIim> wilier will In- (ifri,
III II .r <1 h.i. 411 lh<* r.nlilir. f>i| lining aa (inmI
■of k «• r«n Im iMtmrnlm \rw K i{Unil, ami all
1
uf I fir lineal i| it ili.
(irr.iin. Ir.if mj I ill • Work
i», will (in ! ill ii» ••Ir.iti.fo iu. lu ihnr minr.l
Ixl'orr
«
r«ll
In |i«r him
(oiNf vlwwhrir.
I-'.I
tf
J

fmli'l'iil of beinf
hi* w.uM tmiif A
.rk.wbirh iu»«i<l» in pailof

Thmkfut fur |ihI (ivori,
In

can

fnrrnniMi,
ifjaj
«imr abmtkl nnl lir (r mini,
ril<»M\«ll DROWtt„/«4f».
A llirrnpi— allral!
Iittin Kxfr.Kifiiiir,

frocks, Witches & Jewelry.

rrtiJtncf, Coltagr Sirrtl.ntar P.O.

fnfil, lltriiKM, Uil'll,

J. If.

43

SZ1 <-lJ

I)«. of iIiph. will 'm f Mq I
•
Th' «ihff will ti.ii

ever.

ol

<

MOItW AY. Mr.

than

20 mil»a

imr

.( W aah.at.m aixl I'nir .trr»ta.
• alt »n «• wh*n j -il riioiai I
II...im, ami (in
mir f»*<la * Inal.
Order* xilicile I li* r*|irr*«.
in i»i
0. wiiv r\i„
I'M tViilliafliM al,, llialua.
(10]
■I

IIURD & EVANS,

Ojfiitat

■

Oltirr,)

l^krti. Ml |»r irr»ror*

UD LiLi j. J

it i k

Cheaper

ROOMS,

lb** l*«*l

»•

CONFECTIONERY! 111m
New Stock,

family wilhift

Knjliml.
Ilni I'llFKKEM lit I'ltESII rfrrjr da», and
A« |«iril» arr hiImM,
IV a a neatly |Mrkn| In 10 |KKini| rhr.l*. l»r Camlit liar.
I'.n Ihr rnafmimrr »f lhn*e f'iin( It Ihr rail
maili, ar till' |lri» h ^l 'in al V> ki I nn>i<
airra-l, l<an ilanfl f»iM Ihr mrnrr of llau-iiri al.,
) at 11 'I I'lMtl *t|rrl, (il irr pun nl
(fed it
I,) It Mr 1 nf II 11 h an I (Hmhi ilrvrta, ami

«

PICTURE,

III uitirf km U ni I'ifiHrt
•iter ii
I re.(*i (hrii

orro.HiTr. tiii: ati.intic nortir.,

4

fir (in rla. |irr |N,|| I.
III
Wr tn« i»hi> !*•'«■ .hi I ('dim, and wll mon
4«l fti -i|»i thin anj nlbrr raialiliahinr.il in \r»

HWIMt

4

lit

ll..t>n, akrit

inalr* *|.irr*

NORWAY VILLAQE, MAINE.
| .*»•! riwrni, fli{hV,foo<) iiMifJ
»• «f•. 41 I l<M| ripritrurf, be will {itr ««•••
V (Mfttffr (**r 4 (aU prif«| «»i.t mrmNi if.

CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE,
n o

in

( Nr%l

CO'S

&

h

TEAS,

CROCKETT'S

AT —

STONE

Arr

|<4 AT

ion T

i*

GREEN AND BLACK
,*ml S«n
11—J II 11 i* m n li
IVirlrr, I'uflUnl, llrirkrll. |lriii*oii k 1*1 nui |Kirr< nnj' li 'KN Urrqll |«r Hi. up I"
<
I
«
I
n'
Nr
k.
)
J,
mi ; V\
J I'.'
I.IUr. Wr *rll ( Mil U ml«
(l>Uik,)(H
Uirxii In lb- |i« ka/r »f J (Mil* I*; altn f.ao.'
1 V.rinf 11 % • mi (firm,) I >» UrMii
I'fir ilkilr Ti*4« irr a* (.m-I a* air uauallf aolil

GOOD

COMPLETE SUIT,

I0U5E,

i*hln;tnn Nlrrrt, llnoluu,

r *ar

for llii» I'eoplr

A

M ALT4 V KARWF.LL.

lala nf C alut,
lii* nl AiMl ihi
in aanl I '"4i ilt, ilrr#
prat in/ (naa alUaaMt
k«*)n«l!
hff
lal*
•»4« itf iHr |wt»mil palaipnf
Hmtm n, lhal lh» a Hit prill Miner (ifa wilira
In all prranna ininrainl In raiiainf a "H»» •>' ikil
nrilrr In lv |Mitiliahml »brar arrki MffrnillIjr ia
Tbr OiUil 'tnnnrrnl, a pulilir w« 'paper |im«i»i|
<1 I'aria, ibal ihn in it 4| pni al a I'clintr Onrrt
In In brlil II I'aria in aanl < 'nnnty, nn ibr I bird
Tnraila* "f Jnlt na*l. al ninr nf ibr rlnrk in iba
(In kail all Iba
ami liira raitar
•

H

ir

TIIOMAM II. UKOW.N, JUf.
ro|i»—mtr.i:
IUVIII KMAPI', Rift*.

0\ Ih-i-t.iH-.nl aril,I'liarl

ITEAS AM) COFFEES

|I. n»ni

THE BEST PLACE

A NICE VEST

a j* v

nil')

«

4*1 ibrrr

AMHUOTYPKS!

A PAIR OF TANTS,

or

I!•

StC.

POItTLAXD.

CNl'l r. <«••!•«,

VILI.inE, Ml'..

C3INA TEA WARE

Irw

Ol rolll>, ♦ —A la Ctirlnl I'rulial* krW ai Tar*
ia, wiibm anil for lb# funntt nl I >«luiii,<in iba
Ibir.l IV..lay af Jn*». \. II. M'l.

ni»r,

ha* brard nl ihe famnu*

232*221 FORK, COllN Hit I MIO.NSTKKF.T,

IN OXFORD COUNTY,

.NORWAY

Klin Il

TO PAKLIi:* I> TilK COUMTItY*

Agent* for thr Utiilrr Mill* flour,

THE BEST PLACE

Ihr

ECONOMISE.

ILEMLI l>K4LK>» IN

FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS,

tiihr4M iii:u.h»:v.
H.mi il'ati i( Mi) Iti, bi't.

OR

MTII

l)|i|r»ilr

ID

CjminHiion Merchants,

AII|Wft<»n» itilrlilril In lb* unl-r-i. <1 ril h»»
|r«i
l>, |U<k «ri»«iil ul
» 11 bin
to •rill* th»
ki'lf 111 fl Mi I his il«l»
4>i.| *4tr null.

W. "VER.FlILL,

O.

MlfHI.13 & BROWN,

Special Notico.

A

laitr ( H>l».
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l^cunlnf I lib. 1H57.

rwalij

T/riuum

Kim
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PAINTS, OILS, DRUGS AND
PYC-sTurrs,

lN"4ulifi»l|iir|urial

John W. Porkins & Co.,

grnrial

L3DLLiXrTk32>SE3e

And Standard Intent .Mi'dicines!!
CAMPIIF.NK A BURNING FLUID.
Agmlt for ikt llain/nlrn Paml Company.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!!

V,(nlijwi

TH AGJSXTH.
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J. D. STUART.
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